EXODUS

**REDEMPTION from EGYPT**

- Need for Redemption
- Preparation for Redemption
- Redemption of Israel
- Preservation of Israel

**REVEALATION from GOD**

- Revelation of the COVENANT
- RESPONSE of ISRAEL

**EGYPT 430 YEARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EGYPT 430 YEARS</th>
<th>WILDERNESS 2 MONTHS</th>
<th>MOUNT SINAI 10 MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXODUS 32:1 – 40:38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENESIS 38 – EXODUS 6**

- Joseph & Potiphar’s Wife 39
- Joseph Interprets Dreams 40 - 41
- Joseph’s Rise to Power 41
- Joseph’s Brothers Come to Egypt 42
- Joseph Provides for his Family 45
- Jacob Blesses his Family 47
- Jacob and Joseph Die 49 - 50
- Israel’s Descendants in Egypt 1
- Israel’s Growth and Enslavement 1
- Life of Moses 2
- Moses Kills an Egyptian and Flees 2
- Israel Calls to God 2
- God Calls Moses 3
- Moses’ Return 4
- Moses Confronts Pharaoh 6
- God’s Promise 6